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More Goods,
AND AT

LESS PR1CE,
TIIAN EVER BEFORE,

FANH,
nUCUINHS.

LACE SOAltrS,
SOAHP riNS,

SliETLAND S1IAWLS,
SA8II KlimoNS,

8II.K AND WOHSTKD 'MNggong,

The Best Kid GIovg,
FOU Tlin MONEY, 1N TOWN.

I,adlca pleaso oxamlno tho goods and prlces.

J. D. MITCHELL,
21 MBItCIIANTS' HOW.

Lace Points.

Lace Points.
TO 1)E OPENE- D-

MONDAY, J1B 18, 1877.

A Splendld Lino of Laco rotnts, fresli (rom
tho reccnt TltADE SALE ln New York, which
can and wlll bo sold at

lm Tlmn Half Value !

We guarantoo tbeso goods to bo cvery llbro
S1LK AND I.I.AMA WOUL, and at lc33 than half
tlie prlce sucli goods are usually sold.

P. 8. riease remcmber tliat wo aro the only
partles in town whohave tlils llno ol goods and
wo can gct no moro at thcso prlces.

YOUI13 nESPECTFUU.Y,

C. R HOSS,
NO. 3 MERC.UANTS' ROW
d&w HUTLAND, VERMONT.

Watclies aM Jewelry

F. H. WHEELER,
(Successor to Ben K. Cbase,) nt tho old

B E E II I V E fc T A IV I,
23 MEKCHAHTS' ROW,

kecpaconstantly on handa large assortuicnt
ot

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILYBR WARB,
wmcli lio wlll soll nt tlio lowcBt prlces. Tho
largc BtocK oi waicues mciuaeij

Gold and Silver
KEY AND 6TEJI WINDINO,

LADIES' AND QENT'S SIZES.
llavlng boon ln tbo cmploy of Mr. Chaso raost

ot tho tlino for tho past fourtecn ycars, I shall
bo ploasod to see all oftho old custnmcrs and
as manv new ones as may favor mo wlth a call.

ltomember tho plaee, Blgn of Ueo Illvo, 25
Mcrcnants' icow, uuuanu.

F. H. Wheeler,
Flne watcU repalrlng a apeclalty. myisdtt

EVERYBODY
VISITS

Flack tlie ClotMer!

HY IS IT?
Ilocauso ula goods are sliown wlth plcasuro

and customoi u aro always troated ln a courtcous
and gentlcmanlllio mannor, whethcr thoy wlaU
to purchuso or not, and lils prlccs

BEAT THEM ALL.

I1ACKTHECL0TMM,

oenteubt., 'Rutland, Vt.

J. F. BABDITT, BaleBinarj.

Q.1UNDBT0NE8,
IjAKB huikjn and omo.

Grindstono Pixtures,
For Baie by w. o. i.anuon. arw

WANTED!
THIS WEEK

10 0 MEN
Wltli a eaMi capltalof (rom S'ift.00 to S 1 5.(10
to buy tlioso

Nobby Suits
WE ARE CL031NG OUT AT

Beduced Bafces
MUST BE SOLD.

P. FAGAN, I. J. FLYNN.

A Fresh Stock

OF

WHITMAN'S

COIFECTIOIEIY

ai mmm.

STEAM STONE CUTTER CO.,

sole proprlclors and tnanufacturcra of tho

WARDWELL PATENT

Stonc Dlinniieliiigor Quur--
ryiiig' ITIachiiJC,

For cuttlng stono lnto varlous lze3 andjdt,
racnslons,

IN ALL KINDS OF QUARRIES.

office and snor3.

IIUTI.A.ND, VI'.ltrilOlVT.

joiin w. citAMTON. Prest.a
.1. J. 11. JtANDAI.L, Scc'y.

dtt OEO. J. WAltDWELL, Hupt,

Mansfield 6c Stimson,

FOUNDRY and MACHINE WORKS

Manutacturer3 ot

MACHINEEY
FOK

MAKI1LE AND SL.VTE MILLS,

Stono (Juarrylng and Mlnlng Machlnes, Dcr
riCKo, lioilli) l uwurs, unu t ipif

Englncs, llollci'B and Tanks, Shattlng,
Pulloj's, Uearlug, 4c, C'arWheels,

and Rallroad Casunga, Trlp.
llaramcra and l'orlc Jla- -

chtncry, Clrcular Saw-JIill- Water Whcsls,

Bon's Oovornor, and dealera ln Iron,
Stcel, Fllcs, Plpo, Flttlngs,

Beltlng, Packlng, Cotton
Waste, ic.,ic.,4c.

dtt KUTI.ANI), VU1CR1UNT,

Ston Dye ffoils,
5 WALES STREET,

RUTLAND, VffiRItlOJVT,

W. Suupson & Co,

rnci'Kii;TOlt.f.
Tho subscrlbcrn bca to lnform tho cltlzons ot

Rutland and vlclnlty tliat thoy lmvo openod
sieam aycing nnu ecourinK worKS in liuuana
undcr the Der&onal BUoervlHlon of Mr. Hlunaon
a aklllod and thoroutrhlv nractlcal dvrr nf ovor
twenty ycara oxpcrlenco ln tho somliot ficot-lan- d.

All klnds of Ladlcs' and Ucntlcmcn'a
Wearlng Apparel C'lcancd, Dycd and Flnlshed
equai uj ubw, wiiuoui, BurmKugo or crocumgi
ai, moauraio cuarcu.

l'artlos llvlng out of town can Bend thclr
gooas Dy cxprcBS, nna navo lacm rciuruca u,

W. BIMPSON Ss CO,
Rutland, Vt,,Jan. 13, 1H7. dlf

BRANDON OORNET BAND

miAKDON, VERMONT.

PIPTEEN PIEOES,
J. 11. KEI.LEY, Loader,
Prof, IS. E. MAYO, Director,

Well unlformed and equlppcd. Muslo f umlsliod
ai ri'aHonauiu raii'H ior aii occasions wnero
Drass lland 1s leiulred. Addresa

O. M. Palgc,
mjMd3ra Secrelary,

NEWS DEPOT.
Poriodlcalf .ramplilots.Hallroadauldes.io,

HI'AUMHNO & OO'S..
Nb. l il nrchants' Row, coroer Wobt Bt.

THIS MOMING'S NEWS.

Tho Vcry Latest Dispatches
Associated Press. in

m
HE &REAT STRIKE

IT PIES HARD,

And Givcs a Lnst Vicorous Kfck iu
West Vlrijtala.

Qcn. Baxtcr Robbed.
Old Ohciiari Beacii, Jlc, July 30.

Lait night, a burglar cntcrcd tbc rcom of

en. Baxtcr, of Rutland, Vt., acd robbed

htniof $1,G00.

New York.
OASAL DlUVEnS STHIKK AT WI1ITBIIALL.

WiiiTxiiAii., July SO.

Tho canal dilvcra of tho WliltchallTrans- -
pottatloD comparjy aro on a 'triko. It is
rcpottcd tbey wlll artivc bcro at mldnight
In a body from tbe soutb. It is npprcbcnd-e- d

tbat tbcy may commit somo doprcda-tlon- s,

and fifty epcclal pollcc bave bcen np
polDtcd.

WEST AI.BANY QBIKT.

Alhast, July JJO.

All quict at West Albany. Tho shcriff's
posso wcro wllhurawn Irom tlio rallronu
Bhops and tbc mcn arc aefln at wo:k
aa usual.

STntKE &BTTI.HD,

BorrAi.0, July 30.
Tbc troublcs on tho Cnnad.i Soulhorn

road nrc ecttlcd. and tbc mcn bavc resumcd
work.

TIIE LAKE SHOliK BOAll liESf.MES.

Bcffai.o, July 30.

At a mcctlng of tbc cmployca of tbe fiuf
falo divition of tbo Lnl;o Sboro and Mlcbl- -

gan Soutbcrn rallroad, Sunday, it was rc
EolveJ tbat all CDglncere.flrcmcnnndbrakc-mc-

return to tbelr rcspectlvo placcs to.
day. Tho company annonncc tbat tbcy
will rcsumo lrclgbt trains.

TBDOl'3 COM1KO II0ME.

Ne;v Yobk, July 30.
Tho clght rcgiment arrlvcd jcsterday

Irom liuffalo.
BAD rnosi'EOT ron coai..

New Yor.K, July SO,

No coal wlll bo icnt from tbo Lncka- -

wanna reglon thls wcck. It gencrally senda
1B0.000 toua weckly. Accounts fiom
Hcranton nro gloomy. Not a lctter or pa
per from I'hiladelpbla baa bccn received
tbcro for scveral daya.

Bcyond the Mississippi.
l'.ESl'MED AT BT. LODIS,

St. Louia, July SO.

The citlzens' guard will probably bo dl.
bandcd whcn gcncral buslncss will
bo rc3umcd and tbo mcrcbants' cxcbnnce
rcopcncd. Twenty-si- x ringlcadcra of tho
mob at Carondnlet haro bcen armted.

ANOTIIEU ETItltE 8QUELC11EU.

The Etrlko on tbo Jlissourl, Kansaa
and Tcxaa rallroad ls over. Stato mllith
aro pourlng lnto tho city. Somo regulars
bavc bcen wlthdrann.

AIX fJClET AT BT. L0UI3.

Aabsoluto qulet prevalls. Tho rcsump.
tion of busluesa is gcncral. Tbo merchants'
and cotton ezchangea Somo
manufacturlng csUbligbments aro c!o3cd
for want of coal, but tbat artlclo will bo
nbundant agaln in a day or Iwo. At tho
four courta all U qulet. Tho mllitary hcad- -

nuartcra aro nearly dcscrted. Bmlncsa on
all tho railroads Is bcing resumcd.

BEAtEI) OHDER8 TtlOTEIta HEI.EASED.

Et. Louis, July 30,

Ftve companiea of Unlted Statea troops
lcit Eait St, Loula for Bcllcvillo laet cvcn
Ing wlth sealed ordera. Tho prlsoners
capturcd by tbo oldlcra ycslcrday wcro cx-

amlncd in tho CTcnlng by Oberlcy, etato
rallroad cnmmlisioncr. All cxccpt threo
or four wcro roleascd wlth a warnlng.

CITIZBNB AnMISa TO PJiOTEOT THE CIUSE3E.

San Fbancisoo, July 30.
A dlspatcb from San Dlego Baya tho cltl,

zena, lcarnlng of tbc dcslgna of tbo crluilnal
and hoodlum clcmcnt to attcmpt to flrc and
plunder tbe ChlneEC quartcr ycstcrday, or
ganlzed a cafcty committco. Arma wcro
obtalncd from tho Unlted Statea barracke,
and tbe bcat citlzens wcro cntrustcd to put
down rioting.

BAN FliANCISOO QUIET FUNEKAr, OF A OOOD

C1TIZEN.

Sam Fhano:bco, Jnly 30,

Tbc clty was qulet ycstcrday. Tho po
llco was rcduccd. Tho funcral of Gcrdcr
Tillc, mcmbcr of tbo vigilancc committco
kllled in tbo rlot Wcdnctday, was largcly
atlcndcd ycstcrday.

A NEOltO BTItlKn.

OALYE8TOH, July 30,

Tbo itriko on tbo Tcxas I'aclflc cndcd
Tho comrany tigrccd to pay tho

amounta duo cmployca ptlor to Juno Ut by
Auguet 25tb, or tbe amounta duo prior to
August lst by Octobcr 1st. and to makotho
wagea tinlform wlth otber Texas roada.
Tbe tralnmcn on tho Sau Antonlo road tc
curcd an adranco of 10 pcr ccnt., to take
iffect August lit.

Tlio ncgro laborcra employcd in i;

bulldlngj dcstroycd by tliu lato
flroorBauiicd a Btrikoand marchcd to whero
& block of buildlogs was in courso of crcc
tlon, and induced tho laborcra toqult work
Soveral otber placea wcro vislted. and in
raost insUnces tbc laborcra rjult work. Tho

etriko ia conflncd cntircly to unskllled ln- -

borera, wbo appcar unablo to cxplaln wby
tbcy struck or what thoy dcmand. Aetrong
dctachmcnt of pollco ls kccplng tho Btrikcrs

vicw. Any vlolcnce wlll bo promptly
supptcsscd.

KO DLANK OABTrtlBOES.

New Orlkass, July 30.
Thcrc aro apprchccslozs of strikcs and

conacqucnt dlsturbances. Tbo mllitary has
bcen ordcrcd undcr urms, and tbc an- -

nouncemcnt is mado tbat no blank cart- -

rldi;cs wlll bo uscd, if shootlngbccomea nc- -
csesary.

West Virginia.
WIIE11E A LITTLE SIIOOTINO WOOLD H& C8E- -

ful.
New York:, July 30.

A ppcclal from Kcytcr, West Virginia,
datcd last tilght, Baya EC7en wcatcrn-boun- d

frclgbt tralna woro stopped by about threo
bundrcd mcn In the facc of two companiea
of regulars. Tbe flrst waa a fast frclght
tralu for Chlcago; and tbo Btrikcrs took tho
cnginccr and conductor from tbo train,
wbcn tbo otber emplojea hastily dltappcar-c- d.

Tbc Btrikcra then wrcckcd tbc train
mllc east of New Urcck brldgc, uncoupl- -

bg cvcry car and tbrowinr; tho couplings
lnto tbc rivcr. Six otber trains werc
Btoppcd by this blockadc. Thls bcing tho
cnd of tbc dlvislon, it is imposslblc to gct
new mcn. Tho troops camo out, but tho
rioters disappcarcd. Threo moro companiea
of artlllcry arrhcd. Vico 1'residont Kccper
addrcatcd tho strlkers Sunday, but it bad
no cffcct. Tbc Btrikcra tbrcatcn to blow
up Kiogwood tunncl and to damagc tho
trcstlc. An cffert to burn tho train last
nigbt waa nearly and a swltch
waa found misplaccd. It ia rcported tbat
tho KcyBcr strlkers baro ecnt a delegatlon
to urgo tbe mlncre in tho Cumberland re-

glon to como out and assist tbcm.

MORE OF TIIE KEY8ER AFFAIB.

Cumueiilasd, Md., July 80.
Frclght trains movcd west ycstcrday.

Tho flrst were uniler guard of Capt, Wil- -

son'a Unlted Statcs battcry from thc dc
tachmcnt In thls clty, and wcnt througb to
Keytcr. A train followlng was stopped
ncar Kcyecr by tho Btrikcra. Whcn Capt
Wilsou reachcd tbe spot wlth tho sbcriff
tbe strlkcra had flcd across tbc river into
Maryland. Aflcrward two of them wcnt
back into West Virginia and wcro arrestcd.
The Bhcrlfl of Alleghany county, Mary
land, has summoncd a poese to arrcat those
in Maryland. It ia ordcrly here, but large
crowds wcro about all day ycsterday, and
considerablc cxcltcmcnt iras maulfestcd.

TIIE TROUBLK ESDED.

Baltimore, July 30.
1:30 a. m. Advicc3 just received from

Keyser state tbat trains wlll run fromthero
tbis mornine; bcth caat and west. A large
proportlon of tbo old cmployes havc Ble;nl-fle- d

a wlllingncss to rcsumc, and doslro tbat
no troopa be Bcnt witb tbom. Twenty-nv- c

freigbt trains lcavc bcro this msrning.
A COMl'ROMISE ETFEOTED.

Ketser, West Va., July 30.
At a confcrcnco of cltizcna and strlkcra

wlth Kcpper last nigbt it
wea agrccd tbat traina sbould be started to- -

day, but wben an cffort waa mado to start
tbcm thls mornlng tbc crcws would not go
out. Sevcral bours' confcrcnco followed
rcsulting in a fallurc to como to an agree-men- t.

It ia understood crows aro comlng
from Baltimoro to takc tbo trains west, and
full trnfllo will bo opcned.to-morrow-. All
east bound trains bavc bccn Btarted on tbeir
way from Keyscr.

New Jersoy.
1S FEAR OF TIIE TROOrfl.

Euzabetii, July 30.
In New JctEcy tbo Btrikcra aro qulet,

mercly from tbo prcEoncc of mllitary. At
Phlllipsburg, Hampton and Washington
tralna aro running rcgular, and tbo Btrikcrs
aro trylng to convlnco tbo mllitary tbat
tbelr prcicnco ia unncccssary, and tbo mll-

itary nro Irylug to convinco the governor
tbat sucli Is tho casc. Tho truth Is tbat ln
the LdiSgh valtcy tberc is no dispositlon on
tbo part of tbo atrikcra to rcsumo work,
and nolutcntionon tbo part of tho railroads
to rcsumc uiileea thcrc ls a gcncral rcturn
to duty. Thls cannot take placo on the
Lsblgli Tallcv until tho dlaturbancea arc
pcrmanently allayed in tbo mining region.
Tho troops wlll not bo rcmoTcd from Phll-

lipsburg until trains reaumo tbeir trips In
tho Lchlgh valiey.

RESUM1TI0N ON NEW JUR3ET BOADS.

PiiiLLirsiiDita, July 30.
A committco from tho Btrikcrs from tho

Morrls and Essex rallroad bavo glren no
tico tbat trains will Ko run All tho
freigbt and passcrger tralna on tho New
Jcrsey Central rallroad will run rcgularly

Tbo troops wlll probably lcavo to- -

day.

Pennsylvania.
TIIE REIQN OF LAWLESSNESS FLO0U1NQ TIIE

MINE8 INCKNDIAHI8U T1IAT STOl'S COAL

BIIII'MENTS.
New York, July 30.

A Pittaton (Pcnn.) dlspatcb eaya C0 dls
gulacd mon burnod tbo cngino bouso near
Klnmoro ycstcrday, and set flro to several
otber placcs and then flcd. This dctcr,
mlncd opetntlon stopped tho works, and all
work ls now suspcndod ln tbo mlncs and
abops in tho Wyomlnc and Lackawanna
Yalleys. A largo mectlng of strlkera wlll
bo beld y In tlie Orcgon woods, whlcb
wlll be attcudcd by thousanda of mlncra.
A Bcrunton dispatcb, rcfcrriogto tbo abovo
flrc, saya it cuta off nll meana of eblpmcnt
of coal by tho Pcnnsylvnnla rallrood, whlcb
was eendlng 80,000 tona a wccl; to market.
Tbo act was tbat of outsldo mlneri, tho
company's workmen not dcilrlng to (triko,
Tbo mlne cnglncers, flrcmon and pump

mcn of tbo Dclawarc and liudson company

struck on Bunday, and tbo mlnes, liko
tboso of tbo Lackawanna company, nro
rapldly bcing floodcd. by

ScBANTOjf, July 30.

A COWARDLY MAYOR. A

Tbo mayor has dccllncd tbo prollcrcd
mllitary from Oov. llartranft bccaucobo
fcarcd taklng tbe rcaponBiblllty of calllng
upon tbe milltary. Tbcro is grcat cxcitc-men- t.

Tborc was a rumor tbat regulars is

were coming to protcct men In proYentlng
tho mincs from floodlng, but tbcy dld not
appcar. A company of old aoldlcrs has
bccn formcd to protcct lifo and propcrty In

the city, and tbcy alcpt wltb tbeir musktts
Baturday and Bunday night.

MORE Tl'.OOrS O01SO TO I'lTTSDtT.O.

PiiiLABKi.niiA, July 30.
Major Fcll, flrst dlvislon, bas Issucd an

ordcr calllng upon all aoldlcrs of tho dlyis-io- n

to rcport thls cvcning for transportatlon
to joln the commands at Pittsburg.

A BTRIKE PETERINO OUT.

New York, July 30.
A tclcgram from Bcranton thla mornlng

announccs tbat scycral pumps in tbo mlne
of tho Lackawanna company aro worklng.
All trains on thc Lackawanna road arc run-

ning over tho Morris and Essex dhlsion,
but on the maln llno from Washington, N.

J., to Swanton and Oawego, troublcs aro
notyet arrangcd. Vlrtuallytho Etrike ls
cndcd on tbe Morris and Essex division.
On the Central rallroad of New Jcraey
all tralna aro running rcgulatly. On tbo
Pcnnsylvania brancbcf. of thc road not a
slnglo train is in opcratlon. A coal train
was Etopped tbls mornlng at Pcnobscott
abore Maucb Cbunk, nnd violcnce tbrcat- -
cncd. Tbe governor of Pennsylvanla has
tclcgrapbcd tbat he wlll scnd troopa.

TIIE STRIKE AT riTTSnCRQ ENDED.

I'ittsbcro, July 30.
EYCrything ls qulet and tho etrike nmoug

tbo rallroad cmployca ls to all appcaranccs
cndcd. On tho Pittsburg divlsion of tbo
Baltimore and Ohio road frelghta east and
west arc now arrivlng and dcparticg on
Bchedulo timc, and all frclght ofllces arc
open for tbo reccipt and deliyery of freigbt.
On tho Pcnnsylvania road stock tralni are
bcing movcd aa rapldly as thoy can be got
tcn in readlncea, and traina whlcb bave
bccn delaycd along thc linc arc arrivlng.
Tho ftrst thrcc tralna Ecnt out on this road
wcro undcr mllitary guard, but no troublo
havlng occurrcd traina aro now running
wltbout guarda. Thc company ia not rc- -
cciving freigbt for ahipmcnt yct, but thla ia

owlnc to tbo faot that trioka ovortho lmrnt
dletrlct are not yct coraplctcd and will
tbua dclay local freigbt a day or two. On
tho Flttabure:, Fort Wayno and Chlcago

road cfforta are malnly dircctcd to clearing
tbo tracka of rolling Btock, whlcb ia strung
along tho lino of tho road for flftecn mllea

below tbo city, and having clty freigbt do
llvcrcd. All workmen In tho Bbopa on tbis
road resumcd work tbls mornlng. On botb

tbo Pcnnsylvania and Fort Wayno roada

ofllcera bavo notlflcd tbe cnglncers and firC'

mcn tbey can bave thclr old engincs if they
roport for duty at once. Tho opcning of

tho blockado on the Fort Wayno road will

opcn the Clcveland and PittBbarg and

Pittsburg and Erio road3 to buslncss. On

thc Alleghany Vallcy road paascngcr trains
aro arrivlng and dcpartlng on tirao and it is

cipected freigbt will be started
The Pittsburg, Cincinnatl and St. Louls

road, Pan Handlo routo, aro running tralna
aa ueual. The homo milltary are Btlll un
dcr arms and the forcca undcr Gov. Ilart
ranft malntain tbeir posltlona nt 28lh

atrcet. Tbo Unlted Stato trocp3 aro en
campcd on tbe arscnal grounds. Tho ar.

rest of partles chargcd wltb bcing cngaged

n tho rlot arc conBtantly being mado by

tho pollco.

TIIE FIRISQ AT ALLENTOWN .irSTII'IED.

Allentown, July 30
Gen. Rccded, wbo commanded tho 4th

regiment when it flicd on tbo mob Monday
last, Bays In answcr to tbo coroncr s lntcr.
rogatorlcs, as hla command marchcd to re
lcato a train from tho hands of tbc strlkers,
cvcry stcp waa being marked by tbo blood
of tbe mcn and many of the troopa had
been knockcd down by llying atonea. Thc
singlo Bhot flred wltbout ordera was tho
aignal for a dropplng flro, which whilo do- -

ing little or no damagc to the rioters,
Bcrved to cbcck thc fast fallim; showcrs of
atonca. Prcsslng on tbo command reachcd

Pcnn Btrect and waa confrontcd by a largo
crowd wblch commcuccd burllng Btoncs and
flrlng pistols at tbo rcglmcnt. 1'bla waa only
stopped by a very effective vollcy which
cntircly aispcrsed tho mob.

8TRIKER3 TAKE REDUOED PAY.

Soranton, July 30,

A mceting of tho Delawaro and Lacka,
wanna Btrikcrs uuanlmously rcsohed
to work at tho rcduccd rato of wagcs,
Trains commcnced running in all dlrcctlona
thla afternoon; no dlsturbances. Tho
striko of mlncra and iron worlccrs, numbcr- -

Ing soveral thousaud, Btlll contlnuca wlth no
prospcct of a tcrminatlon, Tho dcstruction
of propcrty is crcatly fcaicd. Soveral
placcs wcro raldcd and robbcd last nigbt
Provlsions wcro carrled off In largo quan
titics. Thcro ls inuch dlstrcsa nmong tho
poor.

lllinois.
A TBIAD OF OEHKRAia ONK MORE STRIKE

Ciiioaoo, July 30,

Gens. Sbcrldan, Crook and Popo arrlvcd
Sunday, Troopa wcro at tbo ueual Bta,

tlons ycstcrday, but all waa qulet. The
cnglncers on tbe Vnndalla, Indlanapolia and

Bt. Loula linca struck Bunday,

FOHEIUL Or A VIOTIM OF TIIE MOU.

CnioAdo, July 30,

Tbe funeral of J. J. Whlto, kllled wbllo

actlng as epecial pollcoman, waa largely at

tcnded Bunday. Tour hundred negro work- -
men wlll rcsumo work at tho Bralnwood
mlnea as tho mlncr8 were eubdued

tbo mllitary.

Maryland.
IttJSII OF TRAINS MEN BEEKINO EMI'LOY- -

MENT.

Baltimore, July 30.
Baltimoro and Oblo ofllclals at Camden

fltation furulsU tho followlng : Tho atriko
vlrtually cndcd betwecn Baltimore and

tho Oblo rivcr. Trains aro golng out from
Grafton, Kcyser, Cumberland and Martina- -

burg in large numbcra wltbout tho asslst-- 1

anco of tho mllitary. Wo wlll Bend out
f.cm hcro y 30 tralna. Wo antlclpate
no furthcr troublo. Numbcrs of old mcn
aro rcturnlng, and more arc offcring tban
wo bavo use for.

BALTIMORE 1KQUE8T THE TRO0

FIIIED WITlIOtrr 0RDER3.

Baltimore, July 30.
Thc inqucst on thc vlctlms of the riot

on thc 20th instant, whcn tbe Cth regiment
flred on tho mob, commcnced Col.
Pctcrs tcstlflcd tbat tbe coldicrs on lcavlng
tbo armory wcro grected wlth a volley of
stoncs, ctc, sevcral abots were flred by the
aoldlcrs from tho ball way of tbo armory.
Tho wltncss gavo no ordera to flro but di- -

rected tho flrlng to ccaso. Several Boldiera
wero injurcd by tbe mob. Capt. Tappen
of company I, which Icft thc armory flrst,
tcstlflcd to tbc storming by tho mob, and
said sevcral of bia mcn flred from thc
armory stairway at tbc mob without his
ordcrs. IIo dlrccted tbat tbcy stop
flring. He had bcard threats by tbe mob
tbat not a man of tbo rcglmcnt should
lcavo tbo armory allvc. Tbe flring of his
mcn dld not ecem to deter tbc mob, wblch
followed and attacked bla mcn perlioacloua- -

ly. Ue waa appcalcd to by somo ot
bls mcn to allow tbcm to wbcel and llre on
tbc mob whlcb waa attacklng tbcm in tho
rear, but bo dld not givc an ordcr to tbat
cffect. Tho men could load thelr guna
without rcmovlng them from tbeir shoub
dcra. Sevcral of hla men were hit witb
Btoncs and two or threo wcro Bhot. Tho
crowd in front of tbo soldlcrs was not
laree, but tbe crowd in the rear consisted
of bctween four nnd flve thousand. He be- -

lievcd honeBtly if his mcn had not flred
tbcy would not bave bccn ablc to retain
thclr muskets. Capt. Fallon of company

F cavo corroborativc ovidcncc of tho vio
lcnce ot tho rioters. IIo gave no ordcrs to

flro and lf thc Boldicrs bad not flred
they micht posaibly have

rcached Camden atatlon. He dld not re- -

gard thc mcn os dcmorallzed and tbought
the flrlng uiotly ln

BEItMXO OASAL B0AT8.

Cumberlasd, Md., July 30.
Saturday, tbree stcam canal boats lcft

for Georgetown at nlnety cents per ton
freight, which la tcn cents lcss than de- -

manded by Etriktns boatmcnblockndlngtho
canal at Sir John'a run. Sunday night, one

boat waa boardcd by a party of twcnty-flv-o

masked men, wbo ordcrcd tho crew off and

set flro to the boat, part of which burncd
and the rest Eunk. A dcputy Bherlff, witb

a posse or flftecn, lclt to-d- to protcct tho

othcr two boata, wblch aro aaid to be tbreat- -

cned.

The Eastern "War.

A BIQ DATTLE.

Bcciiarest, July 30,

A dlspatcb from Siatova states tbat an
important cngagcmcnt waa fought Sunday

ncar Ilustchuk bctween the Czarovltch and

Ahmed Eyoub Paiha. Tho Turklah corpa

ia rcported to bavo been dcfeatcd witb a

lo3a of 30 guna, 10 standarda and 5,000
prlsoncrs. Later ofllclal dispatches con

firm tho forcgoing. Tho numbcr of Turt
iab nrisoncrs ls now glvea at 8,000. Ahmcd

Eyoub's army was completely routed.
IIEAVV TCRKISn LOE8 M.KYHA .

Losdon, July 30,

A Conatantlnople Bpcclal dated Frlday,
savs tbe Turks lost 8,900 kllled and woun,

dcd nt Karabunar. It is now poaitivcly

settlcd tbat when tho Russians reach Adri- -

anoplo tho sultan and govcrnment wlll go

to Brouisa on tbe Asiatic aldo ot tbo Bos- -

phorus. An ofllclal rcport from Osman

Pasha saya tbe Russlana having occupied

Lavatz, a body of Turka from Plcvna aa- -

Eaultcd and rccapturcd it July 20. AShum
la dlspatcb Baya tbe rccapturo was cffectcd

after six houra' flghting.

AKOTIIER TORKISn VICTORY.

New York, July 30.

A dlspatcb from Pera Eaya on Baturday
Osman Pasha, ln advancing from Plevna,
attacked tbo Iluislans wbo were cntrench
cd off Loftcha. Aftcr a Bcvere battlo of
six bours tho Turks carrled Loftcha, cap- -

turing tho cntiro artlllcry train wlth many

prleoncrs and a grcat quantlty of material

A Destrnctivo Csw.
WlLMINQTOM, July 30.

A cow ran bctween tho second and tblrd
cara of tbo Now York and Washington
preea wbllo paEslng tbrough bcro, throwlng
two cara off ths track and injuring sixteen
pcroons.

The Charter Oak Resumes.
IIartfori), July 30.

Tbo Charter Oak llfo Insuranco company

rcBumca tbo payment of dcath clalms
wblch wcro Buspendcd under a tcm- -

porary lnjunction.

Tho Saratoga Races.
Sabatooa, July 30.

Tho races pottponcd from Baturday wero

run Flrst raco, mlle dash i Cuba
won. Bombast second; tlmc, 1.46. Tho
accond raco, frce haadlcap Sweepstakea;

mllo dasbt won by Orlolo tlme, 1.15J.

Littlo Falls Chceso Market.
Al.nANr, Juno 30.

Owlngtotho sm-il- l amount cf chccso
sold at Littlo Falls last wcck tbo oiTcrlngs
to-d- wcro tho largcst of tho scason.
12,000 boxea of factory wcro oflercd, somo
of which dld not ecll, ealcimen boldlng for
an advancc. Buyers clalmod tho probabil-it- y

of an advancc waa not very Btrong. Tfce
Ealca effectod wero at 9ral0c, two lota
aelllng at tho latter. Tbo tnatket prico for
the bcst did not cxcecd 10c, 5,000 or 0,000
pounds golng for thia pricc. A few farm
chccica sold at 010c, none but faccy
commanding tho latter. Butter flrm at 18

S0e ; good artlclo Bclling at 10 ; creamcry
mako commanda a fraction bctter.

Weather Indications.
VAR IJBriRIMI.IT, 1

orricE of tdb cnnif srasAi Orncin.l-Wasuinqto- n

July 311 a. m. J
For Middlo statea and New England,

rising baromctcr, northeaat winds, coolcr
clcai wcathcr, except local windo withrain
on coaat.

Utica Cheeael Market.
Utioa, July 30.

At tho chccso market 10,000 boxea vcro
offercd. 3,000 wcnt oa commiaslon, and
tho balancc eold at 8jc. to lOJc. Market
flrm and actlve.

FINAHCIAL and commerciax.

Kew Tork Stock and Monsv Market.
New Yosii July 30,

OOLD nuotod at 105J.
MONEY quotcd at fxJ.
OOVEUNMENT liONUd flrm.
PKIME Mercantllo Papcr at 4SC
CUSTOM KECEIPTS, $394,000.
TKEASUIIY dlsbursementa f7S.000.

BTOCKSuurlnethe afternoon ftdvancpd '. to
but toward the closo reactcd i to ;;

D. S.CS'Sl reg 111 Uarlem 136),
U. 8,.(3 '31 COUp.,.112 do Drcf 131
U. S. 'C3 Old.. MlchlganUentral. 43',
U. 0. '63 now.,168M Panama loox
U. S. lOSJf uuion raciuc uu.s. iu LakoShorotW.S.. 51,'.
u. o. 03 now ioou iuinolscentral.... r,9;.
U.s. Clovcland & Pb'g.. "9
U. tJ. COUD...112H1 Chlcago N. ... 22V
vurtouuy io (lo nref C2U
Del. liudson.... 43 Clcvoland.C. & C. "X
Uanton n.j.uenirai 11

Consolldated.Coal. 13 liocli Island 93!,--

Cumberland Mll. st. l'aul uy,
W. U. Tslograph.. 63( do prof.. oov
Qulckellver 13 FortWavne - ssn

do pret... !3i Chlcago fiAlton... M
x'acino Aian n do prcf..ioo
Adams KxpresB... u; Del., Lack.t West. 43
woiia, r arKosuo. ai c. u. & (j 99
Amorlcan M. U. Ex 43 Uannlbal & St. Jo. II V
D. 8. Exnress 41 Central PaclQo... toi
N.Y.cfcu.n. p... 94!; Unlon I'aclflc lcc,
unu Exchango long. . . . 4S0

do crcf I9v do short..4S

R'T Yorx Frodnce Marlret.
Nxw Yonr, July :o.

FLOnn Itecclnta of bushcls. Market
hcavy and gencrally lsclower. Salcs ot 10.S0O

.I.IU.I..U. KO. o a. j. 23(A4 ?k nurci rlne wostern
and Btatd at j ou : cuuimoM t
good extra wcstcrn and stato at 3 S3
(30 ia ; gooa o cnoico cxira wcsiern
and Btato at to soG 33; coinmon to cliolco
whlto wheat western extra at 16 40 f 03;
fancy whlto whcat western extra at 18 io
(419 ti: common to good extra uhlo nt 3 90

8 23 ; coinmon to cliolco extra sr. Louls at
13 vutaiu w; paient jiinnesoia uxira Kooa 10
prlmo at 13 1039 50; cliolco to doubin extra
at 19 33310 00. Market closmg hcavy and

wbkat ueceints ot so.ssa nusncis. Market
for spot qulet and nrm; aprlng closln? unsct-tle-

tutures 1 to 2a hlgher and fair lnqulry,
checked by advancc. &ale3 of lc.oco buahcls.
Old nngradcd Shcboygan sprlng at $1 l'y,

splng callcd o. 1 at $1 70; ncn wlnter
red Texaa at $1 50,

nxE aiarket auiet. vt csicrn lorwaru aenv.
cry at 09loo.

iiablsy jtiarkct nominauy uncuanged.
cokn. ltooeipta ot 103.012 busneis. Market

KMlc better, falrly actlve and closlng Hrm.
auleb ot 3GO,ooo bushels. Ungraded sprlng
mlxcd at 3yaS2c: steamcr mitcd at iiimm
oixc; closlng at C3c bld; Ntw York No. 2 at
62C!c; clolng at sa.vo bld; yollow western
poor at &uj; yt'iiow souiuurn un uocic ai, 04c.

and 1(320 ljwcr. balci of 22.OC0 busncla.
Mlxed wcstcrn rnditatear S0 457VC; white
western ana stato at cjmw- c; new iork o. 2
at37xc; do. whlto nt45t; inl.vd wcstcrn at 42;
whlto wostern at 4343j. ; ralicd ttatoatttc;
white Btato atust9

stocic 01 cram m storo ior tno wcok cnamrr
July 53:

Wheat 20T.2S3
Corn 207.93S
oata tso,33o
ltyo .' 2!,voi
liarley so,r:3
Malt 25.345
Pcas Z 7.871

HAT. Old nrm and unchaneed: new beavy
and uncnanged.

lioru uun. irrciruiar ana uncnanKca.
Sales of now eastern at Sl3c ; western ut s
(913C

Corras. Rlo quoted steady; cargoes at IC.'i
20XO (rold; job lots at is,'32i .Vcsold.
DUUAH- - Aiarxei. o,iisv.u iui mir iu

good rennlng; 9Jce for prlme; iXQtVie for fair
to Btrlcily good Muscovado; rcUuud laore

torstandard A: nctor ccntrlfugal;
ltxail.'i'o forgranulated; llj.'o for powdcred ;

MnLiBaia Dull at 40,2:5c Ior Porto Rlco: 40
S53o for New Orleans; 4313 fcr Engllgbt 1s- -

ItlCK flioaeraie aemana. Daie3 ut o(3,u
for Loulslana ; CA7C for Carollnas.

Pxtrolxum Market auu. saiea 01 crudo at
7Mc; reflnad atl3.'c.

TiLLow-Marketfl- rm. Sales of 5,ooo pounds
prlmo ntw&suc- -

jiAioM. umi uuu luncr. ouica ui oiaiu
and Pennsylvanla at lSc; 14918x0 for west-
ern.

l'ORC 3iorket auu. saies or new meaa
at 114 30.

BXEF UUlCt.
Lard lleavv and lower. Sales ot old rrlmo

eteam at 19 2739 33; new prlmo stcam at
uorrxa aiarkot ucavy. uaics at 113220 ior

western ; 13,$sio tor stato.
cnmai jiarket auu. baics at coiouo

(or common to prlme.
umsxkd uuu ana nommai. baiesati:(nv
2 os gold.
wmsir vuoiea quict at ji 13 asxca.

Dr. Sliilolt'a f(ytcin Vltailzer.
We are authorlzcd to guaranteo thla

remcdy for tho curo of Dyspcpsia, Inac-tlv- o

Llyer, Sour Stomacb, Uonstlpatlon,
Loss of Appetlte, Comlng up of tbo Food,
Yellow Bkln. and Gcncral Dcbllily. You
must acknowledtro thls would bo ruinous
unleEB wo had positlvo ovldcnco It wlll cure.
You who aro auiTering from theso com- -

plaints, tbcse worua aro addresscU wlll
you contlnuo to suffer whcn you can bo
cured on aucb tcrms aa these? It la for you
to dctcrminc. Bample bottlcs 10 cents;
regular elzo, 76 cente. Bold by P. Fonn
and Palgo and Crooks, Rutland ; F. A.
Morao, West Rutland.

50.000 die annuallu by neclcctlnir a
cougb, cold or croup, oftcn lcadlng to con
sumptlon and tbo grave. Wby wlll you
ncRlect so important a mattcr wbcn you
can get at or Btoro Shilou's Consumitiok
Cdre, wltn tbo assuranco ot a ipccuy re--
covery. ior sore cbcst or lung9, lamo
tmcK or Bluo, uso biiii.on s 1'onous
ter. Boia by l'algo Ss Crooka ana irrancle
Fcnn, Rutland, F. A. Morso West Rut-
land and Rlco & Co., Castleton.

" IIaokmetaok," a popular and fragrant
perfumo. Bold by tbe abovo dealera, else-whe-

by doalers tienerally, d&wly


